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Peter Andre in pieces as Katie Price goes on another 

bender in Ibiza and has blazing row with new boyfriend
They were 1,800 miles

apart yesterday - but for

love-torn Peter Andre and

Katie Price it might just

as well have been a mil-

lion.

While the tearful singer

hugged his mum in

Cyprus and pleaded "Give

me strength", defiant

Katie reverted to her boozy

Jordan alter-ego on the

party island of Ibiza.

P
eter, 36, couldn't con-

tain his emotion as his

Greek-born mother

Thea flew into Larnaca with his

sister Debbie in a surprise show

of support.

They had made a 15-hour

flight from Australia to be

there for him - and he was

clearly overwhelmed.

A friend said: "He had no

idea his mum was coming so

when he went to collect his sis-

ter at the airport and saw Thea,

it was all much. The emotion of

the past six weeks caught up

with him, and as much as he

tried to hold it together, he sim-

ply couldn't.

"Thea will give him some

much-needed TLC, and wants

to look after him as only a

mother can. She'll do him a

world of good."

In stark contrast, Katie, 31,

enjoyed another wild night out

in Ibiza, where she is shooting

her latest calendar.

As Peter tucked into a

barbecue with their children

- Harvey, seven, Junior,

four, and one-year-old

Princess - she was involved

in an amazing shouting

match with new boyfriend

Anthony Lowther, 28.

The male model was heard

whimpering, "This is too much -

I can't take any more" after

storming out of Katie's £500 a

night suite at the plush Es Vive

Hotel.

A pal told him: "Look, she's

drunk. It's been a hard few

weeks and this is her way of

escaping it. Please don't walk

out on her now."

Jordan could be heard

screeching at 5.30am after an

eight hour bender with friends:

"I don't give a f*** any more!"

Staff repeatedly banged on her

door to tell her to turn down

the volume as irritated guests

complained to the concierge.

Earlier, as she knocked back

a succession of Jack Daniel's

and coke, she told fellow holi-

daymakers: "I am Katie Price

now - demure, sophisticated

and elegant.

"I am going to walk properly -

but after midnight, Jordan is

coming out and you know what

that means. Have some of that

you mother f******. I can

drink what I like and do what I

like. Sorry mum."

To raucous applause from

her pals, including the crew

from her TV reality show, she

then whipped up her skimpy

white dress and flashed her

boobs to the bar.

She had taken more than

four hours to get ready - with

£100 bottles of Veuve Clicquot

champagne being ferried to her

room.

When she finally emerged at

10pm, she was already unsteady

on her feet as she went down to

the bar. She then jumped in a

limo to take her to upmarket

club Pacha, where she was ush-

ered into the VIP area.

There she met up with

Anthony and soon began

bumping and grinding with him

against the railings of the club.

In between breaths, she

knocked back £20 vodka

lemonades - and later snogged

a mystery girl pal in a hotel bar.

Yesterday Katie was forced

to scrap filming of her new real-

ity TV show because she slept

in all day.

A source said: "She was in no

fit state after the previous

night."

42 confirmed 

(swine flu) virus A

cases in Greece  

Three new A H1N1 (swine

flu) cases were detected

today 19 June 2009 in

Greece. A Greek 37 years old

man who came from

Canada, a 13 Y/O Greek girl

from Australia, a Greek boy

3,5 years and American boy

3,5 years both came from

US. As it was announced

confirmed cases in Greece

rise to forty two (42).

Fortunately 16 patients have

been totally cured.

Three New Cases in Larissa

Three new A H1N1 (swine

flu) cases were detected in

Larissa today. A 33 years

old woman along with her

2,5 years old son that had

just returned from the US

were affected. In addition, a

17 years old young man who

returned from Scotland was

found positive to the virus.

The highly anticipated presentation

of Greek-Australian author’s, George

Zangalis book on the history of migra-

tion in Australia will take place at

Olympic Hall in Adelaide on July 5th.

The Greek-Orthodox community of

South Australia in cooperation with the

General Confederation of Labor

Unions in Australia, South Australia

Labor Center, Migration Services

Center and the “Platonas” Labor

alliance presented on June 5th during a

special ceremony, the book by syndicate

activist, George Zagalis, titled “Migrant

workers and

E t h n i c

C o m m u n i t i e s :

their struggles for

social justice and

cultural rights, the

role of Greek-

Australians”.

The presentation

will be made by

Janet Giles, secre-

tary of South

Australia’s Labor

Unions, together

with Dr. Michael

Tsoulis on Sunday,

July 5th at 4.30pm at

Olympic Hall 288 Franklin Street,

Adelaide. .

The book, according to the president

of Australia’s Labor Confederation,

ACTU, Sharon Burrows, “comprises a

unique example of Australian history

on how multiculturalism developed in

the working class through the work

places, migrant organizations, schools

and its influence in public policies.

The book presentation was also

attended by the president of the com-

munity, Vasilis Elovaris, Evgenia Tsouli

of the Migrant Resource

Center and Panayiotis Byrros,

vice-president of the commit-

tee of multicultural affairs

South Australia.

A few words about

George Zangalis

George Zangalis was born

in Greece in 1931, the fourth

in a family of five children.

He grew up and did his sec-

ondary education during the

Resistance of the Greek

people and his own family

against the German occu-

pation and the Anglo-

American imposed civil

war. He came to Australia in February

1950. He became immediately involved

in the working class and progressive

organisations in the Greek community ,

the wider Australian Labour Movement

and the fledgling multicultural cam-

paigns, a commitment he keeps to this

day.

He worked at first in the car industry,

then as a political organiser for the

Communist Party of Australia and since

1970, until his retirement in 1996, in the

Victorian Railways and the Australian

Railways Union where in 1975 he was

elected fulltime organiser, and in 1988

president.

He has been a foundation member

and leading official of the Ethnic

Communities Council of Victoria, the

Federation of Ethnic Communities

Councils of Australia, and Community

Broadcasting. He served for several

years on the ABC State and National

Advisory Council and the SBS board in

the early 1980’s. 

He is currently president (and a cur-

rent affairs broadcaster) of

Melbourne’s ethnic communities radio

station 3ZZZ, and president of the

National Ethnic and Multicultural

Broadcasters’ Council of Australia.
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